1. **Network Services Update** – *Ed Anderson*
   a. LV SA Office Move
      i. Fiber Bore
      ii. Microwave Backup
      iii. Fiber path upgrade for UNLV
   b. SCS/SA Reno building re-wiring
   c. LV Metro Ring Redundancy Upgrade
   d. Project Queue

2. **Systems Support Services** – *Pam Burns*

3. **Data Center Operations** – *Rich Ayala*

4. **Client Services** – *Brian Anzalone*

5. **Enterprise Licensing and Contracts** – *Chris Gaub*

6. **System Security** – *Paul Mudgett*

7. **New Technologies** – *All*
   a. Renovo Implementation
   b. Ring Central Roll Out

8. **Operational Issues/Events** – *All*
   a. Brocade Issues/Status
      i. RX – MLX Router Issues

9. **Other**